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Abstract

The purpose of the present study was to
assess the practice of ocular self-medication
among people of the Cape Coast Metropolis,
Central Region of Ghana. A population-based
survey involving 421 respondents ≥18 years old
was conducted. A pre-tested interview-based
questionnaire was used to collect data on
demographics, ocular symptoms for which self-
medication was practiced, medical knowledge
and self-care orientation. Households were
systematically and randomly selected as study
units. Analysis was done using SPSS version
16. Descriptive results were expressed as fre-
quency, percentage, and mean±standard devi-
ation, χ2 test was used for associations, and
logistic regression was used to test for predic-
tors of the practice of ocular self-medication.
Prevalence of ocular self-medication was
23.3% with itchy eye being the main ocular
symptom for which self-medication was prac-
ticed. Local pharmacies were the main source
of drug for ocular self-medication. There was
no association between medical knowledge
and the practice of ocular self-medication
(χ2=0.126; P=0.722). Some 25.5% experienced
adverse effects. In conclusion, the practice of
ocular self-medication was without recourse to
adequate concept of the practice of self-care
but its negative effect was mitigated by the low
self-care orientation of the people.

Introduction

Self-medication, an element of self-care,
can be defined as the use of drugs to treat self-
diagnosed disorders or symptoms, or the inter-
mittent or continuous use of a prescribed drug
for chronic or recurrent disease or symptoms.1

Self-medication has also been defined as
obtaining and consuming medication without
professional supervision, which comprises

acquiring medicine without a prescription,
purchasing drugs by resubmitting or reutilis-
ing an old prescription, taking medicines on
advice of relatives or others, or consuming left-
over medicines already available at home.2

According to the World Health Organization
(WHO) Expert Committee on National Drug
policies, self-medication is widely practiced in
both developed and developing countries.3-5

The practice of self-treatment is a vital part
of local medical traditions of African people,
where laypeople are used to taking treatment
into their own hands on regular basis.6 In var-
ious situations, familiar illnesses are dealt
with by common people (with no medical back-
ground) on their own. It is only when the ill-
ness shift towards chronicity that people seek
expert advice, be it from a local healer or a bio-
medical experts.

A major deficit of self-medication is the lack
of clinical assessment of the health situation
by an accredited traditional healer or medical
professional, which could result in misdiagno-
sis and delay in appropriate treatment.7

Indiscriminate practice of self-medication
results in wastage of resources,8 increases
resistance of pathogens,7,8 and generally
entails serious health hazards such as adverse
reaction and prolonged suffering.8 Some iden-
tifiable reasons accounting for the rise in self-
medication is the shift in the pattern of dis-
eases towards chronic ones (30 to 80% in 40
years) with attendant shift from cure to care.8

Several personal factors could also influence
self-medication, including sex, income, self-
care orientation, and medication knowledge.9

Self-care oriented people are those who under-
take activities without professional assistance
to promote their own health.9 The inadequa-
cies of health care system with its misdistribu-
tion of drugs, rising cost and the issue of cura-
tive stance of drugs are also worth mention-
ing.8 In developing countries, societies are
made of people of diverse ethnic, racial, reli-
gious, or social groups who maintain and
develop their traditional culture or special
interest within the confines of a common civi-
lization. This has made allopathic health care
a pluralistic part of the medical system which
exists with traditional medicine practices such
as consultation with traditional healers and
self-medication with herbal preparations.10 It
has been noted that many prescription phar-
maceuticals and traditional herbal eye medica-
tions are sold over the counter in developing
countries due to laxity of existing regulation
regardless of the fact of some of these tradi-
tional eye medications are estimated to
account for 8-10% of corneal blindness in
Africa.11,12,4,8 On the other hand, if done appro-
priately, self-medication can readily relieve
acute medical problems, can save the time
spent in waiting to see a doctor, may be eco-
nomical and can even save lives in acute con-

ditions.13 It is now accepted by the World
Health Organization that self�care in the form
of responsible self-medication can be benefi-
cial for patients, healthcare providers, the
pharmaceutical industry and governments as a
means to reduce cost for health care system
and the individual citizens.2 However, WHO
stresses that self-medication can only be used
in countries that are able to provide health
care and education, and thus empower citizens
to self-medicate responsibly.14 It is also recog-
nized that self-medication must be accompa-
nied by appropriate health information.13 In
Ghana, there is dearth of information regard-
ing the practice of self-medication especially
in eye care and there are no clear strategy in
dealing with this practice, as the situation
have not been well evaluated. Hence, describ-
ing self-medication practices for ocular disor-
ders among people in the Cape Coast the
Central Region of Ghana is very crucial for pol-
icy direction and public education. 

Materials and Methods

Study area 
This study was a population based survey,

which was conducted in the Cape Coast,
Ghana between February and May 2013. Cape
Coast is the only district among the 17 districts
of the Central Region of Ghana to attain a met-
ropolitan status, and has an estimated popula-
tion of 169,894 of which males account for
48.74% and females 51.26%.15 About 6% of set-
tlements in the Metropolis comprising Cape
Coast (101,102), Efutu (2720), Ekon (4230),
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Kakumdo (3229), and Nkanfoa (3680)
accounts for nearly 85% of the of the entire
metropolitan population.16

Sampling technique 
A total of 700 people within these five major

communities were sampled. The minimum
sample size for the survey was determined as
quoted by Glenn17 using the following formula: 

N0=Z2pq/e2 (eq. 1)

where N0 is the sample size, Z2 is the abscissa
of the normal curve that cuts off an area α at
the tails (1 - α equals the desired confidence
level), e is the desired level of precision, P is
the estimated proportion of an attribute that is
present in the population, q is 1-P. 

Therefore, assuming that 50% of the popula-
tion will be available for the survey, taking a
confidence level of 95% and a sampling error of
5% minimum sample size computed was 384.
However, the sample size was adjusted to 700.

Subject selection
In each of the five settlements, each house-

hold was considered as a study unit.18 The first
household was randomly selected (based upon
the number of households to the edge of the
community) from the centre of the communi-
ty.3 Subsequent households were systematical-
ly selected based on the number of household
needed for that settlement, regardless of direc-
tion. Within each household only one person
(eldest adult/breadwinner, 18 years and above)
was selected for interview using an interview-
based questionnaire.3

Data collection procedure 
An interview-based questionnaire with

closed and open ended questions was devel-
oped in English language, pretested, appropri-
ately modified, before administration to the
participants. The questions on the question-
naire were interpreted in the local dialect. The
questionnaire consisted of three sections. The
first section contained questions regarding
demographic information such as gender, age,
marital status, religion, occupation, and high-
est level of education, as well as socioeconom-
ic status. In addition, participants were asked
whether they are on the national health insur-
ance scheme. Socioeconomic status was grad-
ed based on previous studies.19

However, persons engaged in large scale
farming and business was assigned either
high or medium socioeconomic status. The
second section of the questionnaire consisted
of questions related to the attitudes towards
eye care services and the practice of self-med-
ication. This part was also used to assess
respondents’ level of self-care orientation.
Respondents who indicated that they would

treat 5 or more conditions of the presented list
were considered to have high self-care orienta-
tion, whereas those who selected less than 5
cases were considered to have a low self-care
orientation.9 The last section was designed to
assess respondents’ medication knowledge
based on Isacson and Bingefors method.9

Statistical analysis
The responses of the interview-based ques-

tionnaire were used for the analysis. All the
variables were coded, entered, and analysed
using the statistical package for social sci-
ences (SPSS) version 16. Descriptive results
were expressed as frequency, percentage, and
mean±standard deviation (SD). Logistic
regression was used to identify predictors of
ocular self-medication practices among select-
ed variables (gender, level of education, socio-
economic status, self-care orientation, and
level of education). χ2 statistical analysis was
used to test for significant associations
between variables.

Ethical consideration
The research was done according to the

Helsinki Declaration on Research regarding
human subjects. A detailed rationale for the
study was given to respondents, after which
respondents signed a consent form.
Confidentiality was ensured and the problems
of self-medication were communicated to the
respondents after each interview.

Inclusion criteria 
Individuals who have had at least an episode

of an ocular disorder a year prior to the con-
duct of this study and aged 18 years and older
were included in the study.

Results

Socio-demographic characteristics 
Out of the 700 people who consented and

were interviewed, 421 (60.1%) met the inclu-
sion criteria; 182 (43.2%) were males and 239
(56.8%) were females. Majority of the respon-
dents (50.8%) were young adults (18-35 years)
and the rest were old adults and elderly per-
sons within the age range of 36-59 years and
over 60 years respectively. The age range of the
respondents was 18 to 90 years. The mean
age±SD was 39.81±18.62. The marital statuses
of the respondents ranged from married to
divorced across the different religious back-
ground (Table 1). 

One hundred and forty four (34.2%) of the
respondents were traders. Seventy four
(17.6%) were students, 67 (15.9%) were
unemployed, 22 (5.2%) were into fishing, 17
(4.0%) were public servants, 10 (2.4%) were

crop farmers, and 87 (20.7%) were into other
occupation such as artisanship, hairdressing,
driving and tailoring.

The educational background of the respon-
dents who have had episodes of an eye disor-
der the year under review ranged from no
schooling at all to higher education (teacher
training college, nursing training college, poly-
technic and university) (Table 1). 

Three hundred and thirty four (79.3%) of
the respondents were in the low socioeconom-
ic class. Seventy two (17.1%) were in the mid-
dle socioeconomic class and 15 (3.6%) were in
the high socioeconomic class. More females
(60%) were on health insurance than males. A
total of 245 (58.2%) were on health insurance,
while 176 (41.8%) were not on the national
health insurance scheme. 

Symptoms of eye disease and the
intervention sought  

The respondents reported of 878 multiple
ocular symptoms out of which 231 (26.3%) were
itchy eye, 155 (17.7%) red eye, 155 (13.1%)
painful eye, 96 (10.9%) teary eye, 126 (14.4%)
poor vision, 55 (6.3%) discharge, 42 (4.8%)
headaches, 18 (2.1%) swollen eye, 16 (1.8%),
and 24 (2.7%) other symptoms like burning sen-
sation, photophobia, blur vision, lid mass, and
rainbow around light. Interventions sought by
the respondents included visiting a health facil-
ity; 137 (32.5%); practising self-medication, 98
(23.3%); consulting a traditional healer, 23
(5.5%); visiting a local pharmacy, 44 (10.5%)
and 119 (28.3%) did nothing about their condi-
tion. Ocular symptoms for which self-medica-
tion was practised were painful eye 39 (17.6%),
red eye 54 (24.4%), teary eye 22 (10.0%), dis-
charge 24 (10.9%), itchy eye 57 (25.8%), poor
vision 5 (2.3%), eye injury 5 (2.3%), swollen eye
5 (2.3%), headache 5 (2.3%), and other symp-
toms 5 (2.3%).

The practice of self-medication
The frequency of reported episodes of ocular

disorders ranged from 1 to 3 times within the
year under consideration with an average
reportage being 2 issues per year.

Majority of the respondents (54.1%) who
practiced self-medication were the young
adults (18-35 years), while those who were 60
years and older were the least (11.2%) to prac-
tice self-medication however, age group was
not associated with self-medication (χ2=3.834;
P=0.147). Among the sampled male popula-
tion, 26.3% of them practised self-medication
while 20.9% of the sampled female population
self medicated. Sex was not associated with
self-medication (χ2=1.720; P=0.190) (Table
2). Among the non insured, 33.5% of them
practiced self-medication while 15.9% of that
being health insured practiced self-medica-
tion. Association between self-medication and
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health insurance was statistically significant
as the non-insured were likely to practice of
ocular self-medication (χ2=17.773; P<0.001)
(Table 2).

The highest percentage of those who did
self-medication was in the high socioeconom-
ic class (33.3%) but association between self-
medication and socioeconomic status was not
significant (χ2=0.905; P=0.636) (Table 2).
With respect to religion, 22% of the Christian
population (363), 30.6% of the Muslim popula-
tion (49), 50% of the traditional religious
group (4), and 20% of those belonging to other
religions (5), practiced ocular self-medication.
No association was found between religion
and the practice of ocular self-medication
(χ2=3.417; P=0.332) (Table 1).

There was no association between educa-
tional level and the practice of ocular self-med-
ication (χ2=4.347; P=0.361).

With regards to marital status, 24.2% of the
married (194), 25.6% of the unmarried (160),
22.7% of the divorcees (22), 10.3% of the wid-
owed (39), and 50% of the separated (2) prac-
ticed ocular self-medication. None of those Co-
habitating reported practising ocular self-med-
ication. No association was found between
marital status and the practice of ocular self-
medication (χ2= 6.311; P=0.277) (Table 1).

Forty seven (48.0%) of those who practised
self-medication, reported local drug store
(pharmacy) as their source of medication.
Other sources include previous prescriptions,
family member’s prescription, a friend’s pre-
scription, the local sales van and others such
as sea water (Table 3). 

Among the reasons for which self-medica-
tion was practised, 45 (32.1%) was due to the
perception that the disease was simple or
minor, 33 (23.6%) was due to financial con-

straint, 18 (12.9%) was experience from previ-
ous illness, 18 (12.9%) said because of the
desire for quick relief, 10 (7.1%) was due to
advice from neighbours, 6 (4.3%) was because
of longer waiting time at health facilities, 5
(3.5%) was due to distance from health facili-
ty, 4 (2.9%) was because of lack of trust in
medical services, and 1 (0.7%) was due to
other reason like the kind of job engaged in.
The association between reasons such as
experience from previous illness (χ2=13.654;
P<0.001), desire for quick relief (χ2=15.269;
P<0.001) and self-medication was significant
whereas that between simple disease
(χ2=2.301; P=0.129), lack of trust in medical
services (χ2=0.431; P=0.512), financial con-
straint (χ2=0.015; P=0.901), advice from
neighbours (χ2=3.767; P=0.052), distance
(χ2=0.284; P=0.594), longer waiting time
(χ2=0.211; P=0.646) and self-medication were

Article

Table 1. Distribution of the practice of ocular self-medication by level of educational, religion and marital status.

Parameters Self-medication (%)
Yes No Total

Educational level No schooling 28 (28.9) 69 (71.1) 97 (100)
Primary education 17 (19.3) 71 (80.7) 88 (100)
Junior high education 24 (21.8) 86 (78.2) 110 (100)
Secondary education 13 (18.6) 57 (81.4) 70 (100)
Higher education 16 (28.6) 40 (71.4) 56 (100)

χ2=4.347; df=4; P=0.361
Religion Christian 80 (22.0) 283 (78.0) 363 (100)

Muslim 15 (30.6) 34 (69.4) 49 (100)
Traditional 2 (50.0) 2 (50.0) 4 (100)
Others 1 (20.0) 4 (80.0) 5 (100)

χ2=3.417; df=3; P=0.332
Marital status Married 47 (24.2) 147 (75.8) 194 (100)

Single 41 (25.6) 119 (74.4) 160 (100)
Divorced 5 (22.7) 17 (77.3) 22 (100)
Widowed 4 (10.3) 35 (89.7) 39 (100)
Co-habitation 0 (0.0) 4 (100) 4 (100)
Separated 1 (50.0) 1 (50.0) 2 (100)

χ2=6.311; df=5; P=0.277
Total 98 323 421
df, degree of freedom.

Table 2. Distribution of the practice of ocular self-medication by sex, health insurance status and socioeconomic status.

Parameters Self-medication (%)
Yes No Total

Sex Male 48 (26.3) 134 (73.7) 182 (100)
Female 50 (20.9) 189 (79.1) 239 (100)

χ2=1.720; df=1; P=0.190
Health insurance Insured 39 (15.9) 206 (84.1) 245 (100)

Not insured 59 (33.5) 117 (66.5) 176 (100)
χ2=17.773; df=1; P<0.001

Socio-economic status High 5 (33.3) 10 (66.7) 15 (100)
Medium 17 (23.6) 55 (76.4) 72 (100)
Low 76 (22.8) 258 (77.2) 323 (100)

χ2=17.773; df=1; P<0.001
Total 98 323 421
df, degree of freedom.
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not significant. 
Self-medication and adverse
effects

Among the 98 (23%) respondents who prac-
tised self-medication, 25 (25.5%) of them
reported having had adverse effects. Among the
adverse effects of self-medication were
increased pain, excessive tearing, increased
irritation, red eye and loss of vision among oth-
ers. (Table 4). The association between adverse
effects such as increased pain (χ2=0.495;
P=0.482), corneal ulceration (χ2=1.074;
P=0.300), excessive tearing (χ2=1.210;
P=0.271), red eye (χ2=0.742; P=0.389), loss of
vision (χ2=1.074; P=0.300), increased irritation
(χ2=0.967; P=0.326) and self-medication was
not statistically significant. 

Self-care orientation
Out of the 421 respondents, 11 (2.6%) had

high self-care orientation, while 410 (97.4%)
had low self-care orientation. The association
between self-care orientation and self-medica-
tion was statistically significant (χ2=28.928;
P<0.001) (Table 5). 

Of the 421 respondents, 299 (71.0%) had
good medical knowledge, while 122 (29.1%)
had poor medical knowledge. The association
between medical knowledge and self-medica-
tion was not statistically significant (χ2=0.126;
P=0.772) (Table 5). Variables like occupation,
educational level, self-care orientation, experi-
ence from previous ocular illness, quick relief
and health insurance had an association with
self-medication when all factor analysis with
logistic regression was performed. When fur-
ther logistic regression analysis was done on
variables such as health insurance, experience
from previous ocular illness, quick relief, and
self-care orientation, it was statistically signif-
icant (P<0.05) (Table 6).

Discussion 

Although self-medication is an old practice,
it has recently drawn the attention of health
care scientists in many settings.3,4,20-22 In
Ghana, the practice is yet to receive outermost

attention particularly in eye care as there are
few recent studies into this subject matter
regarding antibiotic use and ocular self-med-
ication practices.23 Several methods have been
employed in the study of the practice of self-
medication but this study3 employed systemat-
ic random sampling to select participants. The
study design has the strength of being popula-
tion-based; however, care should be taken in
applying the results as there are socio-cultural
variations across the globe.24 The prevalence of

ocular self-medication among inhabitants of
the Cape Coast is comparable to that in Ibadan,
Nigeria25 and some three towns of North West
Ethiopia26 indicating that practice is prevalent
in comparable proportions across the conti-
nent. This phenomenon is reported as the first
option approach among some rural African
popuation.3

The progressive decline in the practice of
ocular self-medication from the youthful ages
to late adulthood could be due to the risk prone

Article

Table 4. Adverse effects of self-medication.

Adverse effects Frequency %

Increased pain 17 45.9
Cornea ulcer 2 5.4
Excessive tearing 6 16.2
Red eye 4 10.8
Loss of vision 2 5.4
Increased irritation 5 13.5
Others 1 2.7
Total 37 100

Table 5. Distribution of respondents by self-care orientation and medical knowledge.      

Parameters Self-medication (%)
Yes No Total

Self-care orientation High 10 (90.9) 1 (9.1) 11 (100)
Low 88 (21.5) 322 (78.5) 410 (100)

χ2=28.928; df=1; P<0.001
Medical knowledge Good 71 (23.7) 228 (76.3) 299 (100)

Poor 27 (22.1) 95 (77.9) 122 (100)
χ2=28.928; df=1; P<0.001

Table 6. Factors influencing self-medication.

B SE Wald df P EXP B 95% CI for EXP B
Lower Upper

High orientation -3.073 0.079 8.118 1 0 .004 0 .046 0.006 0.383
Experience -1.635 0.457 12.775 1 0 .000 0.195 0.080 0.478
Quick relief -1.713 0.471 13.256 1 0 .000 0.180 0.072 0.453
Not insured 0.740 0.278 7.076 1 0 .008 2.096 1.215 3.616
Constant 4.952 1.254 15.601 1 0 .000 141.488 - -
B, constant; SE, standard error; df, degree of freedom.

Table 3. Sources of drug for ocular self-medication.

Source Frequency %

Prescription from previous illness 15 15.3
Local sales vans 6 6.1
Family member’s prescription 12 12.2
Friend’s prescription 8 8.2
Local drug store (pharmacy) 47 48.0
Others 10 10.2
Total 98 100.0
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attitude associated with youthfulness18 or their
being more aware of their ocular health
needs.27 Again, as individuals grow older their
frequency of visit to the doctor23 for general
health check-up tend to increase and as a
result ocular complaints are taken care of.
Despite the higher proportion of male practic-
ing self-medication than their female counter-
parts, the practice is not dependent on sex.28

Among the sampled socioeconomic statuses,
those in the high socioeconomic class consti-
tuted the highest percentage of those who
practiced self-medication. Economic factors
have long been associated with self-medica-
tion in several jurisdictions.29 This implies that
the socioeconomic state has a likely implica-
tion on drug consumption habit. However, this
study found no association between the sam-
pled socioeconomic statuses and the practice
of ocular self-medication despite the higher
percentage of those practicing self-medication
the high socioeconomic class. This is largely
so as it has been asserted that individuals in
the high socioeconomic class are more aware
of their ocular health needs and as a result
tend to practice self-care.30

Although majority of the population who
practiced ocular self-medication had good
medical knowledge (71, 72.4%), having good
medical knowledge was not associated with
the practising of self-medication (P=0.772). As
expected, good medical knowledge is associat-
ed with rational use of drug and a very essen-
tial prerequisite for reasonable self-care prac-
tices,31 but the practice of ocular self-medica-
tion among this population was without
recourse to adequate knowledge. However, the
low self-care orientation might have impacted
the prevalence of ocular self-medication prac-
tice. This is because the low self-care orienta-
tion means that their tendency to practice ocu-
lar self-medication was minimal thereby
reducing the risk associated uninformed prac-
tice of ocular self-medication.   

Ocular complaint for which self-medication
was practiced was teary eye, discharge,
swollen eye, trauma to the eye, poor vision,
and headaches. Similar complaints have been
reported among Africans.32 However, individu-
als with ocular symptoms such as red eye,
painful eyes, discharge, and poor vision (in
order of frequency) are more likely to practice
self-medication than itchy eye (P<0.05). Most
of these symptoms that prompt the practice of
ocular self-medication could be attributed to
infectious and inflammatory disorders of the
eye such as conjuctivitis.3

The pharmacies served as the major access
point for medication for the practice of ocular
self-medication. The drugs from local pharma-
cies are obtained by the use of old prescrip-
tions, showing samples of similar ocular med-
ication needed, or mentioning the name of the
eye medication needed.4,32-34

The major reason for practising ocular self-
medication was the perception that the symp-
toms experienced were of a minor/simple dis-
order and warranted no expert care. Such
assumptions for self-medication have been
cited.4,6 This is a dangerous assumption as
minor ailments that could be managed by a
health professional could easily be misman-
aged through self-medication. Financial con-
straint, experience from previous ocular
episode, quick relief, longer waiting time at
health facilities, lack of trust in medical servic-
es, advice from neighbours, and distance to
health facilities are other reasons for which
ocular self-medication was practiced. Although
the perception that a particular ocular symp-
tom was of simple disease and financial con-
straint (cost) were the major reasons given for
the practice of self-medication, an individual
with a previous experience of an ocular illness,
and the desire for quick relief are more likely
factors for which an individual may practice
ocular self-medication (P<0.001). Distance to
health facilities was amongst the least reasons
for which self-medication would be practised
contrary to studies by Godeliver et al.32 and Van
den Boom et al.35

Logistic regression analysis indicated that
high self-care orientation, not having health
insurance, experience from previous ocular
episode, and quick relief were the four key fac-
tors that influenced the practice of ocular self-
medication (P<0.05). The practice of ocular
self -medication was not without issue among
a fourth of those engaged in the practise.
These adverse effects were mainly painful
eyes, but included loss of vision, red eye,
corneal ulceration, burning sensation, and
increased irritation. This could be due to prac-
tising self-medication regardless of one’s med-
ical knowledge,31 however, the lack of associa-
tion between self-medication and adverse
reaction (P=0.482) could be explained by the
low self-care orientation of the people limiting
the tendency of the practice. 

Conclusions

The practice of ocular self-medication in
Cape Coast Metropolis, Ghana is without
recourse to adequate recommendation by the
WHO regarding reasonably adoption of the
practice. Public health education should there-
fore be stepped up regarding the rational prac-
tice of ocular self-medication.  
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